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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1977

CASH 
BA6S

ARE HERE
for the next few days
WHEN YOU SHOP WELL 
PACK YOUR GROCERIES IN 
NEW CASH BAGS THESE 
BAGS ARE PRINTED WITH 
VALUABLE COUPONS ALL 
OVER THEM, WHEN YOU 
EMPTY YOUR CASH BAGS . 
CUT OUT THE COUPONS & 
REDEEM THEM AT LEWIS & 
COKER Et SAVE $3.70

SPECIALS GOOD THRU FEB. 16 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

TUESDAY IS ALL R,GHTS RESERVED 
DOUBLE ON PURCHASE OF $2.50

STAMP DAY OR MORE EXCL. BEER 
AND CIGARETTES

GREEN PEAS GREEN GIANT 3 ^

JUMBO TOWELShj-    .....^39*
GREEN PEAS GREEN GIANT 3 C^^8 ^

JUMBO TOWELShjm................^39*

POWDERED CLEANSER--.-.3^49* 
KLEENEX TISSUE.....................fSxCT 49<

FRESH FRYERS JUMBO PACK . LB 35*
PORK CHOPS ^bTnfde?uT.r.t.h.e^.p.°.r.k.......lb 89*

2700 S. TEXAS AVE COLLEGE STATION

Sports
Aggies defeat Baylor 72-5’

By PAUL ARNETT
Battalion Sports Editor 

The Aggie basketball team is like a 
bottle of burgundy wine . . . they 
just keep getting better with age.

Overcoming a slow first half, the 
Aggies limited Baylor to just 23 sec
ond half points en route to a 72-57 
Southwest Conference victory.

“We played hard,” coach Shelby 
Metcalf said. “In the second half we 
had an outstanding defensive effort. 
The reason they got ahead in the 
first half was because their shot 
selection was better than ours.”

The Bears shot a cool 54 per cent 
in the first half, hitting many open 
shots off the fast break. Guard Larry
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Rogowski found himself open the 
entire first half and led the Bears to 
a 30-20 lead with five minutes re
maining in the first half.

Metcalf called a badly needed 
time out and by the end of the first 
half the Ags were only down by 
four.

“They played a good first half,” 
forward Wally Swanson said. “We 
played with more intensity in the 
second half.”

Swanson played his best game all 
year, scoring 16 points and grabbing 
15 rebounds. The sophomore from 
Illinois is second in the conference 
in rebounding and should be first 
after tonight s game.

“Wally really played a good game 
for us,” coach Metcalf said. “His 
play underneath the basket was a 
key to our victory.”

Another key for the Aggies was 
big bad Willie Foreman. Foreman

finished the night as the leading 
Aggie scorer canning home 20 
points. The forward from Houston 
had two slam dunks and three rol
ling hook shots which brought the 
crowd to its feet every time they 
went in.

“I started playing my game in the 
second half,” Foreman said. “I 
played real physical because Baylor 
is a tough team. They should have a 
better record because they are real 
good.”

The Bears have now lost seven of 
their last eight games, and seem 
destined to finish in the bottom five 
of the conference. This is a real sur
prise since many writers felt that 
they would finish close to the top.

“Changing coaches and losing 
Tony Rufus had to hurt them,” 
Foreman said. “They’re as good as 
they were when we played them in 
Waco.”

Swanson added his 
why the Bears have enta 
this demise.

“Baylor is basically thes 
we played in Waco,’, Svt 
“I guess we beat thems 
night because it’s so mucliJ 
play a team on your homes] 

The Aggies finished theil 
work averaging 48percenttj 
field. The Ags also had40rs] 
grabbing 10 more carems; 
Bears.

A&M’s next game ist 
night against SMU. Tlitj 
need to win this gameinj 
remain in firm control oftl 
place slot. The Mustangsl 
night to Texas, and needti 
they want to finish in theli

“We re looking for; 
finish, ” Steve Jones said. 1 
it will be a tough contest in

No progress in negotiatio
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The pro foot
ball owners and players resumed 
bargaining again today on a slightly 
more pessimistic note but still striv
ing for a settlement of their 
marathon contract dispute.

A four-h our secret negotiating 
session Tuesday resulted in a “no 
progress” report from the NFL 
Players Association and the owners’ 
Management Council but both sides 
agreed to meet again for the second 
day in a row to try narrowing their 
differences.

A union spokesman said the bar
gaining team for the players led by 
President Dick Anderson of the 
Miami Dolphins and NFLPA 
Executive Director Ed Garvey was 
a little disappointed that the Tues
day meetings produced little prog
ress toward a contract break
through. Terry Bledsoe, a spokes
man for the owners, declined to 
characterize the results of the four- 
hour negotiating session.

Before the Tuesday meeting be
gan, Gaivey observed “by Wednes

day night, we should know what is
sues separate us. Hopefully there 
will be a lot fewer than now. ” Union 
vice president Len Hauss of the 
Washington Redskins said “we re 
optimistic we can come to an 
agreement.”

Sources said however! 
seemed to be seven undec 
sues on the table to i 
year impasse that has prom 
player strikes and a 
cases ending in adverser 
against the owners.
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MANOR EAST 3 THEATRES

MANOR EAST MALL

6:15-8:00-9:45
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CLINT EASTWOOD IS DIRTY HARRY

THE ENFORCER

Willie Foreman (No. 35) and Arthur Edwards (No 
watch helplessly as the ball bounces out of bounds. 8 jj- 
pass from Aggie guard, Dave Goff, was just out of f Jig j 
man’s reach. The Aggies defeated the Bears 72-57.

<s2S<lRl PANWISION® Color bv DElUXr ® rM'ihnted bv WARMFB RRPS C5 A WARNfR COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY

6:00-7:45-9:30 5:55-7:35-9:15

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR*
f Ontimal muimii ir.ti> .iv.nl.ible 

j ••>.i lu-.iviy . i MCA Kui.omN & Tapes
An AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL Release

Starring BEN JOHNSON
ANDREW PRINE OAWN WELLS

— Starts Friday At Manor E ‘I’----------------
WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIOMV

f ™1SHACCV DJL
TECHNICOLOR8’

• Released by BUENA VISTA DISTRIBUTION CO . INC ©1976 Wall Disney Productions

Reg. 6.98 List LPs Reg. 7.98 ListTac} 
4" 599

BUDGET
PINK FLOYD SPECIALS

These Pink Floyd LPs (Reg. 4.99) ! 
This Week $399

“Wish 
You Were 
Here”

“Dark 

Side of 
the Moc

“Meddle”

Import LPs 
T-Shirts

PINK FLOYD SUPER SPECIAL 
The New “Animals” LP 

Reg. 798 List LP
This Week Only

$459 Blank Tapes 
& Accessorie

PARAPHERNALIA
February issue of “Rolling Stone” now in stock.
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